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The Republicans in Control
After a retirement of six years the Re-

publicans
¬

have returned to power in the
House of Representatives and the result
of the first few weeks of this power are
thus reviewed by the Springfield Repub ¬

lican
The first thing necessary was the elec-

tion
¬

of speaker This was effected by the
direct and brutal dictation of Don Cam-

eron
¬

With the double purpose of taking
care of Pennsylvania and of punishing the
anti Grant Iliscock Cameron decided that
he would swing his state for Keifer It
made no difference to the boss that several
of the Pennsylvania members had pledged
their support to Iliscock even in writing
lie told them frankly that they must obey
the boss and follow his judgment rather
than their own even though they left in
Hiscocks hands ample evidence of their
own dishonor All but one of the
Pennsylvania Republican delegation ac-

cepted
¬

the humiliating bondage and voted
for Keifer in the caucus and that one was
gotten drunk and in this condition was
yoted for the same candidate This is the
way the Republican speaker was nomi-
nated

¬

We do not say that he was a party
to the most disgraceful feature of the scan-

dal
¬

but that lie was raised to power by
Cameron to aid the Cameron cause and
punish its enemies cannot be questioned
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Born December 25th 1871 to the
wife of Jack Conway nee Mary Glory a
nine pound girl

Mart Johnson of Ruddles Mills ¬

peared too with a light some casks
filled with powder An followed
and had torn badly that am-
putation

¬

was necessary after which death
ensued

LEWIS COUNT V

Chris Caines for assault and battery
was fined and costs

Governor Blackburn has
Ruckle convicted of punishing a wife
beater

Moore Morgan and convicted
of regulating and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary

¬

former one year and
the latter for fifteen were taken to
Frankfort Sheriff and posse

FLEMING

Sumner3 is the father of a fine
baby girl born Christmas day

The widow of late Wm Morrison
died at of paralysis

Harlan Coid ol Flemingsburg hag
gone Indianopolis practice law

Markwell of Hillsboro have
prizedand shipped this 151
heads tobacco aggregating about 200000
pounds

Harrison Humphries aged eighty six
died Plummers Mills
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A CROSS RIVER

roller skating will be in
this place soon the fair

Lou Calvert of Maysville was the
guest of Misses Liggett last

M M Murphys bronzed turkey gobbler
eighteen at
thirty six pounds

Sheriff llelbing escorted Loughridge
darkey Show last

penitentiarv Columbus Thurs- -
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AT LAW
and County

Office in Coukt House MAYS VILLE KY

Will practice in Circuit Courts and
idjoluing and Court Appeals

July 12

IIAUCKE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER

glazier paper hanger fcc Second street oppo-
site

¬

pork house Will glvo prompt attentfon
t work line and ask but a ¬

price mar2i
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ATTORNi Y-AT- -Ii A

Examiner Mason County and Estate
and Insurance Special attention given
to collections Ulllce Court street Maysvllle
Ky n24

pOONS SALLEE

ATTORNEYS AT liAW
Examiners Tor County

MAYSVILLE KY
Will practice in the courts Mason and adjoiu- -
ngcounties Special attention given
eetlon of claims Remittances made promptly

Office Sheet near July If

Mask Commissioners Notice

Mason Circuit Court
Henry U Fields

vs Order
Sarah B Fields et als Defendants

The of Henry C Fields deceased
will produeo claims and prove them be-
fore

¬

at my ofllcoin Court House Maysville
Ky on or before January 12th 18S2

GARRETT S WALL
U22 ltw Master Commissioner

NEW MARBLE YARD

WE respectfully announce to the public that
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CHENOWETH CO

SECOND STREET

lies leave to announce to their fi lends and the public generally that they are displaying un ¬

questionably the handsomest Hue of fancy goods and other artlclos suitable p tho holidays
over exhibited in tho city

Ladles purses in plush Russia and Calf Ladles satchels in leather tho latest styles Odor
cases in variety ot styles Putt boxes toilet sets soaps of all Kinds Brushes of all kinds and at
all prices Combs perfumery etc Pure old whiskies brandies wines and gins for medicinal
and holllday purposes The public will find at our establishment tho choicest goods at reason- -
ble prices 1131m OHENOWETH CO

F H TRAXEL
9

Baker and Confectone
SECOND STREET

Holiday Goods in great variety Candies Nuts Fruits and Confectionory generally fresh
of tho best quality and at tho lowest prices
C VQTIPT Q Served at all hours in any style desired and also furnished by tho canJ X kJ A JUJXiD aud half can Weddings Parties and Balls served on short notice

n25itd P H TRAXEL Confectioner


